Creations by Nola Photography
Picture Checklist

Here is a list of suggestions for pictures. Please check any pictures you wish and list any special requests.

Bride Groom Date

POSED PICTURES

__Grandparents being escorted
__Bride’s mother being escorted
__Groom’s parents being escorted
__Mother’s lighting candles
__Bridesmaids down aisle
__Maid of honor down aisle
__Flowergirl down aisle
__Ringbearer down aisle
__Bride & father down aisle
__Groom as first sees bride
__Giving away ceremony
__Couple exchanging vows
__Groom giving bride her ring
__Bride giving groom his ring
__Lighting of the unity candle
__The kiss
__The announcement
__Couple leaving ceremony
__The receiving line
__Couple outside of church
__Guests throwing birdseed
__Couple in car

__Bride in dress
__Bride with mother
__Bride with father
__Bride’s parents
__Bride with mother and father
__Bride with immediate family
__Bride with maid/matron of honor
__Bride with bridesmaids
__Bride with groomsmen
__Groomsmen kissing bride
__Bride w/ flowergirl &/or ringbearer
__Groom alone
__Groom with mother
__Groom with father
__Groom’s parents
__Groom with mother and father
__Groom with immediate family
__Groom with best man
__Groom with groomsmen
__Groom with bridesmaids
__Bridesmaids kissing groom
__Groom w/ flowergirl &/or ringbearer
__Bride and groom together
__Couple’s hands w/ Bible &/or bouquet
__Couple with wedding party
__Couple with ringbearer &/or flowergirl
__Couple with bride’s family
__Couple with groom’s family
__Couple with bride’s grandparents
__Couple with groom’s grandparents
__Couple with minister
__Other people with couple (please list)

CANDIDS AT RECEPTION

PORTRAITS AT CEREMONY
__Bride touching up makeup
__Prenuptial Fun
__Guests signing guest book
__Soloist and/or organist
__Candlelighters lighting candles
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__Bride and groom arriving
__Buffet table &/or cake
__Couple cutting cake
__Couple feeding each other
__Couple toasting each other
__Best man’s toast
__Throwing of bouquet
__Catching of bouquet
__Groom taking off garter
__Throwing of garter
__Catching of garter
__First dance
__Father/daughter dance
__Mother/son dance
__Special dance
__Other reception fun
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